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VINDICATES MRS.
GOODERHAM’S ACTIONS

Mrs. John Bruce National Pres
ident of the Daughters of the Em
pire has given out a statement 
in which all the actions of Mrs. 
A. E. Gooferham are vindicated. 
Mrs. Gooderham resigned her of
fice as president and Mrs. Dr. 
Smith of this city also stepped

yt of Cutting Out Great Waterway Not 
(lore Than One-quarter Finished—Colossal 
Enterprise All the Way Through—8,000,000

from the office of National Edu
cational Secretary to show her 
faith in Mrs. Gooderham.

Port Dalhousie Harbor This is An Increase of 4| Mills Over Last 
Year, the Board of Education Using 11

Storm Damage 
Estimated at 
Many Millions

CHICAGO, March 20

Mills on the Dollar on the Collegiate and 
Public Schools of City.

/ * • • ■ * a

Thing* .are all ready this side 
of the lake to open navigatioh 
but reports from Toronto say the 
bay is still frozen solid with no 
signs of a. breakup or of the ice 
moving- ouf. This will keep back 
the opening of navigation consid
erably. The Dalhousie city is a- 
bout ready to make her first 
trip of the season and the Cap

tain expects to win the Toronto 
Harbormaster’s silk hat. The ice 
in Port Dalhousie harbor broke 
up and left some time ago and 
the lake on this side is now 
clear a Way o1lt, Everything at 
Port looks fa viable to an early 
stiftng. Quite -a lot of people vis-

Yards of Material to Construct Great 
flarbor at Port Weller.

ci spring breezes 
trating. Service* 
ery days because 
irproofed and the 
■e-permanent sort,
odels—silk lined.

too, with belts 
le features, Top. 
:very purpose and 
ey re moderately

At the City Council meeting toni‘ght_must take the breath away from the 
it is expected that he rae for he pre- CtihMillors.
sen year will be struck. From what j Uiw^. the law this board fixes it* 
The Journal learns it will be S6 mills, own rate and the Council is morally 
25 for the general city rate and 111. and legally bound to find -the money 
for the Board of Education. This will jout of the taxes of the people whether 
be an increase in the total over last j it likes the job or not. With the 
year of about four and a half mills. ! large expenditures for various tilings 

It is due largely to the fact that the which the Board deems it well to lay 
law limits the amount which can be out the taxation must necessarily 
raised for general.purposes and to the be heavy to tatfe care of the ohliga- 
paring which has been done by the tions.
finance committee that the municipal 1 Ratepayers reading the report of 
expenses proper are to.M jcept to the the Council which will, fix the rate, at 
25 mill point. There naxjÿtffteen de- four and a half mills higher than it 
mands made, which if itil granted was last year should not overlook the 
would have led to an outlay that fact that, the increase actually, put on 
would require more than 25 mills. The by the Council is only .85 of a mfll 
efforts of the finance committee to where as the balance of the- increase 
keep things down are to be commend- is all made up by the increase' de
ed but the freedom with which the new ' manded by the new Board of Eduoa- 
Board of Education is spending money tion.

the necessity arises to deepen it.
When the new waterway is com

pleted it i expected that vessels By 
reason of the fewer locks and better 
facilities will be able to run the whole 
course of 25 miles in eight hours, 
whereas at present it takes a boat 
from 16 to 18 hotirs to make the dis
tance between Lake. Onttario . and 
Lake Erie.

The estimated time foer dockage of 
a boat will be twenty minutes.

Between Lakes Ontario and Erie 
there is a difference -in level of 326 ft. 
and seven mammoth locks larger even 
than those of the Panama Canal will 
take the pjaçe of the 26 on the present 
Wetland Canal which was built in the 
seventies. The locks will be lift locks 
each lock raising or lowering a vessel 
46 and one half feet.' The locks, a 
number of which haVe been partly 
cynpleted are 80»'îéet long in the

hi it will take four or five years 
■ to complete the ninety million 
Ld Ship Canal, work upon the 

•taction of which it is expected 
| k resumed within a few days, is 
statement of engineers in charge 

tie great work to a Journal rep-

-A score of 
persons were killed and 100 or more 
injured yesterday by a tornado that 
swept the country and a number of 
towns north and west of Chicago, and 
ravaged some of the city’s northwes
tern suburbs. The property damage 

| ran into millions of dollars, including 
the demolition of many buildings and 
the razing of telegraqh and telephone 
lines. Communication with rural 

* regions was for a time cut off.
! Six persons Were killed and a score 
t injured when the tornado swept 
, through the centre of Elgin, Ill., about 
> 30 miles west of Chicago, causing 

$4,000,000 damage to property .From 
Elgin the storm passed on to the norh- 

1 east. Half a dozen business büild- 
- ings, two churches and twenty resi- 
) dences were demolished in Elgin. 
-, Meager reports brought in by farmers

Tony Gingo Sent Up . 
For Trial on a Charge 

Of Assaulting a
Not more than one quarter of the 
k has been completed and some of 
\ most difficult portions are yet to 
jikon up. jn No. 3 section at Thor- 
l where the flight of three double 
bind a fourth are^ being hewed 
of the tsolid rock; th eblastirtg 

i not gone half way down as yet. 
le contracts for the upper sections 
reen Allanburg and, Port Colborne 
i not yet been let and no grork 
been done south at Allanburg. 
i that oint to the work
PM trusting: the.waterway wiU.be 
■re less easy as the wesent ca- 
fei pretty Well followeiE "-

Tony Ginglo, the Italian charged M< 
with assaulting Miss Clara Morton, lo 
on the night of the 16th of March, a 1 
ejected to be tried by a jury when sa
arraigned in police court today. He me 
was committed for trial. He was wh 
defended by E. H. Lancaster, and he
Crown Attorney Brennan prosecuted, wl

Miss lÿorton said she had attended up 
a concert *f*th a girl friend and left in 
th^churcU,at 11 o’clock. Going home a 
she went by Lake St. and Russell Ave. "< 
•She SAW. ajwo cross Russell Ave. j§>i 
going back ol^Schenck’s factory and s#i 
âs she was çross^gJ^nSjHin,5t?Sbe

her. Then She ttu

Everything Men Wear indicated great damage in a wide- . 
spread rural region. Falling tele^, 
gVeph and telephone (Sles «t off 
communication and many trees up- 
rooted -by*' the1' testing wind, sp 
Wangled the wires that restoration yf 
Communication presented a difficult 
problem.

Martial Law Proclaimed 
- The Elgin4 company of the state 
miliaia was placed on duty to prevent 
looting of property laid open to the 
public by the unroofing and upsetting 
of stores. Military law was declared. 
Melrose Park, a suburb of Chicago, i 
reported six dead and Dunnyig, an- 1 
other suburb, and Wilmette,> a nor.th- ■ 
shore town, each reported two dead, j

At Melrose pork on the western j 
edge of Chicago, 60 ( houses were de-1 

stroyed, the devastated area covering 
four blocks. The tornado followed in 
the wake of a severe hailstorm.

Last night six dead had been iden
tified at Melrose Park, and it was pre
dicted the fatality list would reach 
tuelve. Scores were injured.

Fires followed the collapse of build
ings and the fire .departments of 
several suburbs were summoned.

A scor% of houses in Evanston, a 
northern suburb, were demolished and 
a number of persons .injrued, but no 
fatalities were reported^ Roofs were 
carried from houses and trees were 
uprooted and carried a half block in 
some instances.

The damage in Wilmette was esti-1 
mated at $500,000. Many buildings in 
the business quarter were damaged, 
with the town hall and the Episcopal 
church. The storm tore a path 200 
yards wide through the main part of 
Wilmette.

IndustrialHOLD A LUNCHEON
dear, 80 ft wide iWtth depth of 30 ft. 
cm water on sill*. Perhaps the most 
intomtajûjgfejMfr^of th# canel will Bor 
"ÏÏie "tlTraTjSÇSpj^ht locks, 4, 5, and 
6, ascending the escaptnent at Thor- 
oW. The locks are turn! to allow Ves
sels to pass each other, and thus save 
much time. There are entrance walls 
not less than 800 feet long on the West

T PAR. T^ie Board of Direfo'ft br ibe 
Chamber of Commercé had a little 
luncheon today at the Grand 
Central and talked over various 
matters.

Tbe Niagara District InduSttSal As
sociation has Redded to hold an Im
portant Industrial Congress in the 
District the first week in August.

The Congress will open af Niagara 
Falls Monday morning, luncheon will 
be take^ at the Refectory with the 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park- Com-, 
mission, followed by a visit to the 
Queenston-Chippawa Power Canal in 
the afternoon, and a banquet at Clif- 
ton House in 'the'evening. ,

On Tuesday the guests will bi 
motored to Bridgebiirg and Fort Erie 
and lunch at Crystal Beach. A boat 
trip to Port Colborne. and a motôf 
ride to Thorold and St., Catharfties 
will be broken at Welland bydihner. 
the night being spent in this city.

On Wednesday morning Merritton, 
Thorold and the industrial section of 
Thorold Township will be visited; re
turning to Merritton or St. Catherines 
for lunch. In the afternoon this city 
would be covered and the gueyts mo
tored to Port Dalhousie, Niagar^-on- 
the-Lake, and Queenston to Niagara 
Falls whire the conference will be 
brdfcght to a close. >

heard steps behind 
hearcT a man running towards her. It 
wdk near her home and she ran close
ly followed by the man.

When she'reached her yard she fell 
exhausted, to the ground. The man 
said, “You ’fraid lady, me pick you 
up.” r -

“I tried to get up,” said Miss Mor
ton, “and he pounced upon me hold
ing me down on the ground. He had 
my hardis pinned down. I yelled and 
he hit me five times on the face.”

Miss Morton said her assailant said, 
“I shoot you,” and then he got up 
and ran up Geneva St.

She said Ginglo was the man who 
had attacked her. She identified him 
without hesitation.

Questioned by Mr. Lancaster, Miss

■Pert WeflSTflirfakrSntarit 
, te Allanterg. just above Thor 
iwn. At Port Weller, which is

k miles east of Port Dalhousie, 
tntrince to the present Welland

ll, one of the largest harbors in*]side at the lower and “Per approaches
to the locks.

Above Lock 7, nine miles from the 
Lake Ontario entrance, twinn guard 
gates will be situated as a protection 
against accidents to the locks belbw 
the summit level. A bave these the 
summit- level extends about 16 miles 
to thfe guard lock at Port Colborne..

All the way through the SWip Canal 
will be built for 25 feet depth of Water 
but with provisidn made for deepen
ing to 30 feel! should occasion require.

Sections 1, 2, and 3 are being cut 
through new territory, which previous 
to 1913 when the canal was started 
comprised some of the best fruit 
farms. Section 5 involves the widen
ing of the present Welland Cartel on 
the west side through wbat is known 
as the Deep Cut, a distance of 2 miles 
from Allanburg"to Port Robinson, and 
the substructure of a bridge at the 
latter place.

Altogether there will be 22 bridges 
crossing the new * waterway and ex
cept where these are located at locks 
it is intended to use bascule lift brid
ges affording vessels a clear channel 
200 feet wide. The alignment of the 
canal, almost straight will afford 
easy navigation.

The work Will he resumed on the 
cost plus per centage basis, the con
tractors uing the Government’s equip
ment which was taken- 'over on" su
spension of the canal work in 1916; 
After, the Armistice it was decided 
to resume the work last year as p fo 
the Reconstruction Period operations 
but there was trouble with the men 
last summer over hours and-the canal 
was finally shut down entirely last

TEN MILLIONS IN
GOLD ARRIVÉ TO

HELP EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, March -29—Larded 
to the bulwarks wit* gold, the Red 
Star Liner Lapland arrived here this 
afternoon with $10,060,000 in gold 
bullion from Europe./The bullion will 
help the sterling, exchange rate in the 
United States and will help cover the 
enormous export of this country to 
England.

Not even the officers of the vessel 
knew the bullion was on board until 
they neared New York. One of the 
passengers on the Lapland was Char
les A. Tornquist, finance miniater of 
Argentina, who was abriad negotiat
ing the new Argentina loan of $200,- 
000,000 to the Allies to cover Allied 
imports of meat and grain from bis 
country.

I world! is being constructed. It 
llrtificial harbor in every respect,
P earth embankments made from 
pntions extending a mile and a 
p out into Lake Ontario. There is 
tepth of thirty feet of water at the 
fwt stage. To give an idea of the 
tensity of the work of building 
kl* harbor, it may be stated that 8,
«6,000 cubic ’ÿarde of material is to 
* u,tdi of which about 6,000,000 has 
lirtsdy ken placed.
b the outer end of the embqnk- 

lait piers 700 feet long will be built 
a 400 foot entrance for the 

•Boff of vessels. For the Will and 
E Canal is being built on collossal 
W capable' of accomodating 
Pt vessels a» .soon as the St. Law- 
p route is made ready fo# them. 
luc basin inside the Port Weller 
te entrance will have for a. mile 
I%h"î7width of 800 feet at the 
ten with 25 ft. depth of water at 
t Slowest point.
** of the greatest piers in exist- 

JP3600 feet is to extend to lock 
which will be used for dockage.

“entrance piers are founded on 
"Wotis concrete cribs as big as 

houses. Niheteen of these 
■nensf cribs are already compleeted 

Jct in position.. At least 30 more 
“n required. . - •

dimensions of the Ship Canal 
jrcn locks and on the long level 

eeh Thorold and ,Lake Erie are 
Orth cutting 200 feet wide at the 
0lt1’ dit) feet at the water line and 
feet depth of water. In the rock 

the canal width is 220 feet, 
e present Port Colborne ' harbor 

. form the Lake Erie entrance i autumn.
°rdm8 » depth of 22 feet now, at Now, parliament is passing $5,500, 
f#,al low water stage of Lake Erie 000 in the.estimates and this appro- 
“'dfr to deaden the swells which priation will cover the operations dur- 
e caused some inconvenience to ing the present year it is expected, 
al'>’is planned to Extend the pre- The resumption of the canal build- 
western breakwater about 2,000 ing will give employment to thous- 

( .°ut int0 the lake, but otherwise ands of men and make the Niagara 
'‘"t5r v,"dl remain as it is until District boom. ... —

■e u.r aj. watch is To alien a < 
ptive store m Welland, is ® 
■ting to, invade the fruit be 
fc are being made by the Unit 
Iters of Ontario to construct 
ling plant in the fruit belt, and 
lip an opposition planUto the D 
pn Cannera, at present the laij 
tanning syndicate in Canada, ll 
le of the trouble is according to 9 
b a tion received, the announcema 
ne Dominion Canners that presd 
tracts will be limited to two-thirj 
he original amount, leaving tl 
third on the hands of the pr 
rs. This third and any addition 
lut will be token care of by tl 
lO. Co-operative canning factor

eiper, on Eve of 
Trial, Confident 
Fate is With Him No discount on Canadian igonçy on 

Good Friday at Weil Bros', 1814-18 
Main street, Niagara Falls, N.Y. It

ocean

FIND BODY IN RIVER THAT 
RESEMBLES JEANNE DE KAY

We do not discount Canadian 
Money in trade. Brownells Sboç Store, 
357, 3rd street, 2121 Main street, 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 2t.

PERORIA, Ill. March 29—The body 
of a woman whose description is said 
by officials to resemble that of 
Jeanne De Kay, missing Chicago set
tlement worker, was discovered float
ing in the river, three miles below 
Peoria last night.

FOR CALE—TOP BUGGY IN FIRST 
class condition, cheap for quick 
sale. 9 Currit street. M.-29-30-81.THE WEATHER

DAILY TORONTO, Mar. 29—A pronounced 
disturbance which was over Iowa yes
terday morning has moved to Nor
thern Ontario causing showers or 
thunderstorms * throughout the Pro
vince and in Western Quebec, the 
weather has been fair in other parts 
of the Dominion.

FORECASTS :— Strong westerly 
winds, a few scattered showers but 
mostly fair colder tonight. Tuesday 
fair and somewhat colder.

Singing of the Cantata, 
x‘The Crucifixion,’ an Event , 

In Musical History of CityCOUVER
vu POINTS

A very large congregation last night noticed that Mr. Marks has brought 
at the First Methodist church listen- his choir into a fine state Of efflclen- 
ed to the singing of the Cantata “The ! cy and he holds remarkable control 
Crucifixion” by the capable choir of over the singers. The organization - is 
the church. Under the direction of well balanced and the choruses were 
Gerald Marks, the brillant leader, th# sung with a percision and finish that 
choir sang the inspiring cantata iti resembled a beautiful machine if ^uch 
perfect form, reflecting much credit an expression can be applied to art. 
both upon its members and on Mr. Such efforts as that of Mr. Marks 
Marks. Besides directing" Mr. Marks make for the raising of the musical 
played the accompaniment. status of a city, because it increases

The choir was assisted by J. Elcho the number of music lovers and whets 
Fiddes, tenor, and- Frank Oldfield, their appetite for more of that inspir- 
bass, both well known Toronto singers ing class of haryiony. Mr. Marks and 
and they took the solo parts with won- his choir are to be sincerely congratu- 
derful success, delighting everybody, lated and with the- hope that not too 

The male chorus made up of men long an interval will take place before 
selections with we havè the opportunity of hearing

bers,
l Colonist Car
the Cauadian Facile, 
uise and Glacier

Bdian Pacific Rockies

OPEN ALL

Calgary:
Victoria.

;et Agent. 
, Toronto.

of the choi# sang 
splendid effect.

In the chorus work it was easily

a ■ tiatfVfc

T5, i7.St*

irt- ."'*y ^ ■ ■1 *■* ..........
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Roll than there were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, lÜë. CsitiSda East was 
separate! from Canada West, t9e di
viding line being Pert Arthur. Even 
in view of this, there are now only 
forty one f>tver officers in active ser
vice in the Eactern territory alone 
than there were in the combined tcr- 
ritoriés five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial 
total for the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast 
alone, it was $75,591. Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

Shows Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

corded. This shows that as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of service

The editor of Thb, Journal feels 
gratified that .these cjgxmditures arc 
being made in refutation of all the 
twaddle and prejudiced nonsense that 
Was published last election. He regrets 
though; that many other developments 
such às those outlined xabove and 
which could have been easily secured 
were all thwarted and defeated with- 

.out sound reason and for ho good 
purpose.

Time is showing conclusively that 
the large railway development pro
gramme as outlined by the Mayor of 

-last year was business like and in the 
interests of the public. It will come 
about regardless of the narrow vision 
of il\ose who allow election clamor, 
to becloud their judgment.

j Nash, was that the N. T. was 
owned and operated by the people 

vof Canada aH'that so long as there 
! was iïo charge for the franchise there 
could be no harm in getting the im- 
eprovements and letting the Hydro 
pay for them "at cost price if at any 
time in the future the Commission on 
behalf of the municipalities were to 
take over the N. S. & T. It was point
ed out that it would be two or three 
years before the Hydro would likely 
be in a position to build the ’belt li4e

l=$FJSi3rSS3=SBB'
fl usinées Office), 59.

Canada or United 
er weék)..................

Of (’AXAl)A
^epartmiYears Of Suffering Endedj Special Representative 

per year...............,....$5.00
Aece. J. P., 31 Church St

Save Because
Prosperity such as yoi 
now moy be made perma 
systematic saving.

112 Hazen St., St. John, N. B.
“It is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine 
" Fruit-a-iives”, made front fruit 
juices. I was a great sufferer for 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation. Ï tried everything, 
consulted doctors ; but nothing 
seemed to help me until I tried 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

After taking several boxes, I was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
since”. Miss ANNIE WARD.

50c.a box, 6for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

THE RAILWAY SITUATION

All persons res
business in Can

Loan & Savings CompsIt wm be recalled that last year, F
while occupying i f office of Mayor, velopment but has 
the editor of TViTJournal Had, as a pa’gn to get impl 
policy, a plan to secure considerable 0318 are *3e'n 

. extensions.*w'the local system in what a whiting peoj 
he- considered the interest of St. construction but 
Ca; laxincs. providing the N. S. & T. kept Just a9 far 1 
could be induced to carry the program population north 
out. Many weeks were spent leading wllich could have 
up to a tentative tinderstandiifg by ,mea’ cdïltiiiüés tc 
which a line was to be laid down Lake walk for months 
St. to Russell Ave., or Carleton St. a Without any ui 
belt line along the north end of the^ sent ceuncil whii 
city from Ontario to Niagara St. the 1 have initiative in 
érection of a fine new station on the civic and industrl 
wtst side of Ontario St. and the con- officials of the N 
atruetion of a short linne to Merritton alloted to the tot 
to cut off a good deal of time to Niag- million for varioi
ara Falls. The eye sore adjacent to ____________ ,
St. Paul St. high level bridge Would ËÊÊttHSËÊÊÊÊ
have been converted into a revenue
producing property, the offer being f *
made by Mr. Hanna, president of the g
Nàtional System of $2500 a year rent- m
al, but the Mayor felt that $3000 per A
year was a fairer figure. However, ;
the negotiations, brought up to the
point where the National Board was
willing to spend several hundred '
thousand dollars were all negatived by
the chairman of the then railway and
industrial committee, Aid. Riffer, who
brought a report which declared that ; \
in the committee’s opinion nothing ■
should be done because of a franchise
clause. A lengthy debate ensued and ?
Sir Adam Beck was brought to the 
city and asked what the Hydro Elect-, 
ric Power Comisesion was prepared 
to do if the scheme with the National ■ .
Railway,, Board were abandoned. Sir , -
Adam we» cleverly illusive. He fenced [ .
with the issu$ but gave

Growth Shows Desire • Every unmarried 
if!dow. or widotàer, i| 
pendants as defined I 

during the calendar 
received or earned fl,t\

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINE^
every act of

the highest and most efficient ser- means the welfare of somebody, the 
vice was shouldered and Canada paid same rate of growth- has been re
tribute to the success which attend- position which the Salvation Army 
ed those efforts by over subscribing occupies today indicates tremendoud- 
the amount asked'for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force'- 
ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur
ing the five years, more than 11,000 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership

Capital authorized...............
Capital paid in...............
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund........................
Surplus.....................................

Î KOODOO.Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of 1 the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and . new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
^assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering

1-195,955.00 CLASS
Forms to be used 
returns on or be 
31st of March, 1' 

Trustees, execu 
ministrators,* age 
assignees must u^
T 3.

Employers m
returr^ of the ria

160,000.00

3| per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at hig-ber rates for one to five 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Provide for Ém return ot all ntvici 
bonuses paid to s 
ers and membd 
1919, must use F|

NOTE

ergencies
With funds m the Bank you are able to provide for any unforeseen 
circumstance that may arise—accident, sickness, etc.
Why not look ahead a little and commence a savings account 
to-day ? Money in the Bank is your best friendauLe whe
you need it most.

NOTE -—Individuals cc 
ne.'stnp must file returns j
dual capacity on Form TJ

PENAI.tI 

Every person who] 
to make this returi 
to do so within 

shall be silimit, ------ „„
penalty of $10.00 M 
during which tl 
con tin ties —and all 
allies shall be ssj 
collected from t

Drafts on Foreign Countries soit! on U
B. B. MANNING, Man.

CORNER KING & QUEEÎLSTS. . OPt-uSJTE POST OFFICi

liable to make th 
the same manne 
taxes are assessei 
lected.

THE CANADIAN RANK Address of Inspect

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of I heir bank’ has beeu opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch.c. >u Canada and foreign countries,' and is in 
a position tc Offer the public unexcelled service.

no assurances. 
He advised the council not to enter 
into an agreement with the N. S. & T. 
Ry. because if it did and the Hydro 
were liter to takeover the road the 
people in the Hydro zone would have 
to pay heavily for the franchise. The 
.Mayor read correspondence from Hon. 
Dr. Reid, Minister of Railways and 
Canals, stating positively that ■ the 
Dominion Government would not 
charge for such franchises m case of 
a sale. This cut tfway the foundation 
from under the feet of the chairman 
of the Hydro Electric Commission, 
who had supposed that thfe franchise 
would be calculated as worth a good 
deal. y

Nevertheless, after all the facts 
were brought ouf and there seemed 
no sound reason left why the people 
of St. Catharines should not get the 
extensions and improvements if they 
coifld, at no cost to themselves, the 
municipal elections came on and the 
public opinion was poisoned by fee- 
ports spread around that if the city 
yntered into such an agreement with 
the National Board it would be giving 
away a birthright. The Hydro would 
come along almost at once and do all 
that the citizens wanted.

The position of the Mayor, support
ed by one member of the council, Aid.

St. Catharine* Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Managtt 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

All Canadians should remember that, the econ
omies necessitated by the war helped pave the 
way to" Victory.

Practise economy and pave the way to future 
prosperity. A Savings Account is both a moral 
and a material asset. 7tiA

We offer the public values in shoes, oxfords and pumps that have 
not been duplicated since before the war. After taking inventory 
we find our stock entirely too large with the arrival of the spring THE CANADIAN BANKfootwear, which will be included in this sale.

t , ■ I i !

This is our 71st annual sale and will be the greatest.
A timely sale of new and up to the minute Footwear with Easter 
drawing near, everyone will want something new in shoes. Get 
itjnow atijthis Sale and makefyour dollar do the wotk of $2. *
Every’shoe,; oxford and pump in our two large stores and bargain

i $15,000,000
t $15,000,000
E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL ’ - 
RESERVE- FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

basement will go at a reduction that will make the thrifty buyerCOLORITE visit this sale

Our Stores 
Saturday

Colors Old and 
New Straw Hats

NEW STOCK. AU [COLORS.
PRICE:

30 c, Per Bottle
Easter Egg Dyes 5c Package

Evening
Farmers Sons and Daughters

They never had better chances to make a 
1 money.

Now is the time to lay the foundation ui 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,

i/ There is a Savings Department at every bi 
•this Bank. The staff will be glad to show 
to make the first deposit.

TWO
Abbs & McNamara 2111 Main St I 1 5 Falls StQuality Druggists
3O Queett Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’»' Cascades. >

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y
Capital arid Reserve 
Total Resources........

wmm..

•Tela
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DOCTOR The SpeciallyWINTER COLDS— - ,

BAD BLOOD
You are pale, thin, weak—with 

little vitality. Your liver is slug
gish anl^tbb bad blood causes your 
stomach ipuscles to lose their elas
ticity and become flabby and weak 
—then indigestion. i
. Dr. Pierce’a Croiden Medical" Disr 

covety, made from wild roots and 
barks, and free from alcohol or 
narcotics, is tile great and powerful 
blood purifier of to-day. Ingredi
ents printed on wrapper. Ttys 
tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is 
just what you need tô give you 
vim, vigor and vitality. <

Take the * Discovery’ as directed 
and it will search out impure and 
poisonous matter throughout the 
system ajid eliminate it through

Important Notice!
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM/MATISM, " STOMACH A*D LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE," SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RïfCTAA, TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge gained from many yt-arsf’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
toyyou and assures the siting man o i prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his aiLmen^-rhe feels that* a heavy load has been lifted from'his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of ;the 1/nowledge acquired tjirough the long experience.ot § gradyflted, licensed and register-

ÏBepartment ot jfinante JBomfnfon ef Cartaba

as you enjoy 
• permanent bv A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEA SE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OVJR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERXÿOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
XDTHER RACBL. OF, PEOPLE. I ■
There are -a greet many m en w’ao need .treatment for theii 

nervous system. Theste men d o not, know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—whs they can't, work like they used to—why they 
th-e so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience isi just sucly ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the rig-ht treatment at the right time so 
that the patient cam be dismis fied at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nerVous exhaus Son have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is ain effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their, appetite is poor and variable-—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of’the body/and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakfeful and restless■ nights fol
low. /

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BAÇ'.K, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JfJINTS OF LEGS. AND ARMS — MANY

Should 
at <

All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada/are liable to a tax on income, as follows:

Every corporation end 
joint' stock company, whose 
profits exceeded $2,000 
during the fiscal year end
ed in 1919.

the Natural channels. i
You can procure a trial1 package 

of the tablets by sending 10c. to 
the Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y„ 
or branch Laboratory in Bridge- 
burg, Ontario.

SintaI/DTAcSabk.—"I bjave taken Dr. 
Pierced Golden Medical Discovery for 
liver trouble, and found it excellent, and 
would net'be without It. I suffered from 
congestion of the Itrer about six years 
ago and I always say that this medicine 
cured me. I have also given it to my 
family for colds and ft cured them in A 
very short time. We must have used 
about 4d02ien bottles of the ‘ Discovery1*.” 
—Mbs. JBnoch Mitchell.

Kitcbneb, Ont.—"I had become all 
run-down, w\as weak and pervous. My 

. blood was bad also. I took the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery* and was completely 
restored to good health. I am always 
recommending this medicine to my 
friends, many of whom have had equally 
as good results.”—Mbs. Eph. Ketttle, 
64 Bretthanpt Street.

All other individuals, 
who during the calendar 
year 1919, received or 
earned $2,000 or more.

■Every unmarried person, or 
vrdow. or widower, ’ without de
fendants as defined try the Act, 
10o during the calendar year, 1919, 
ùceived or earned f1,000 or more.

CATHARINES

•$1,000^006.00
• 532,300.00
• U95,955.00
• 150,000.00
• 713,‘977.00

CLASS X
Forms to he used in filing 
returns on' or before the 
30th of April. 1920:

AU individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
nmst use Form T 1. 1

Farmers and ranchers 
must use Form TT A.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies must use 
Form T 2. —

penalty v
Every pejftén required to 

mdkea return, wtib falls to do 
■eo- within the time limit, 
shall be subject to a penalty 
of twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax 
payable.
Any person, whether taxable 

or otherwise, who falls to 
make a return- or provide 
information duly required 
according to the provisions 
of the Act, shall be liable on 
sumniary conviction to a 
penalty qf $100.00 for each 
day during which the default 
continues. Also any person 
making a false statement 
in any • return» or in any 
information required by the 
Minister/shaft be liable, on 
summary conviction, to a 
penalty not exceeding $10,000, 

'or to six months' imprison
ment or to both fine and 
imprisonment.

CLASS 1
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the

Time Limit
All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or before the 31st of 
March, 1920.

All persons in Class 2, às 
shown hereon, must file 
on or before the 30th of 
April, 1920. < , /

OFFICE HOURS
31st of March, 1920:

Trustees, executors, ad
ministrators,* agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3.

Employers making â 
returr^ of the names and

sits.
ts received, 
for one to fi

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays—9 a, m. to 9 p. m.

< ' '
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fïîdays—9 a, m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday Hours—10 à. m, to 
1 p, m. / ' «

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

ve years
current rates and <

other employees must use
Form T 4.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must use Form T 5.

NOTE

CONVALESCING ÇltOM
, t INFLUENZA'

' The bracing atmosphere foud in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of a 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable accomodatien 
at reasonable rates. Apply any Grand 
Trunk Agent for descripttive booklet 
or" write Mr. N. T. Clarke, Manaager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta- 
ttion, Ont.

bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they; are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that,' burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how ear# it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheuma tism would be strong and- healthy if they could 
get rid of the c audition. Rheu ruati^ patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to Ai nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of'sucL a condition. When a man. gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
be starts r:(ght out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. tghen a man coines to my office suffering with the 
above contrition hé is' given a most carefuT examination, an'd he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick and tasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOU YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON'YOUR BLOOD. Any 

“building process” of the body and mind,,of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of the various vital 
organs," "can be accomplished only by-working direct through the bloodstream.

Treatment Without Operations - Dr.\ Ward
, W 71 7 A WA Buffalo’s! Leading and Kcat

■ I mmr, . -.mÆ/ /m ft# • 1 Sucet$sful Specialist
U SX, • ▼ ▼ JFTL JLV JLr 79 Niagara Sq., Buffalo, N. Y

General Instructions
Obtain Forms from Ijie 

Inspectors or. Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters.

Read carefully all in
structions on Form before 
filling it in.

Prepay postage on
letters and documents for
warded by mail to Inspec
tors of Taxation.

tie to provideior any ùnforeseen 
ident, sickness, etc.
f -
commence a savings account 

rour best friend at a time whten
79 Niagara Square

CO R. NI AG AR A1BTREBT
NOTE —Individuals comprising part

nership must file returns in their indivi
dual capacity on Fbirm T 1 or T 1 A.

PENALTY
Every person who Is required 

to make this return, who falls 
to do, so within the time 
limit, shall be subject to a 
penalty of $16.00 for each day 
during which the default 
continues —andall such pen
alties shall be assessed and 
collected from the person 
liable to make the return In 
the same manner In which 
tg$es are assessed and col
lected.

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y,
i on luvouraV,le verms v :
Manager, K
J-SLd-S&ÆïvyïZ-.tpBT; OFFK Maks your returns 

promptly, and 
avoid 

penalties

A new publication just issued by 
the Grand Trunk describes a new and 
attractive resort namely “Bigwin 
Island” situated ni the centre of the 
beautiul Lake-of-Bays, “Highlands of 
Ontario” 145 miles north of Toronto. 
Write to any agent of the Grand 
for a free copy or apply to C. J.

AN BANK Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District.
HAMILTON, ONT.

R. W. BREADNER, Commissioner of Taxation,

Harris, St. Paul Street, St. Catharine?
[éir batik* lias been opened 
io. This bank has 
|reigu countries,* and is in 
nexcelled servfée.

now

A •?>

W. ConoHy, Manag 
Falkner, Manager 
-F. W: Wilson.

NOMY
Orange Pekoe Teas are plucked 

from every tea bush.
So there are poor Orange Pekoes 

and those of fine quality, a Low price 
and high price.

The best Orange Pekoes are plucked from 
tea bushes grown from selected seed in the care
fully cultivated soil of mountain àide gardens, and 
gathered at a certain time of the year when the 
flavor i£ most fully developed ip the leaves.

Naturally these command the highest price.

They are worth it, as you will agree when 
you tastq their exquisite flavor in our Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—the new and higher priced 
tea for those who are willing to pay a little extra 
price for a tea of extfa quality.

There are numerous packages of Orange 
Pekoe teas on the market. See that the one you 
buy has the name—Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
Tea—on our waxed board carton.

lenjber that, the econ- 
war Helped pavé the

ive the way to future 
:count is both a moral

76A

IAN BANK
; ? $15.000.000
$ r $i5,0oo.ooo
E. A. Fox, Manager.

HaveDaxigHterà

make and savences to

; foundation of future 
habit of thrift,
lent at every branch of 
î glad ttxshow.you 10 '

LimitedT. H. Estabrooks Company,
/

St. John Montreal Toronto Winnipeg 
! Edmonton St. John’s, Nfld. Portland,

Our well-known Red Rose package, the 
sale of which is increasing faster than ever 
before. Red Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest in 
the world and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package 
is a little different in design.) *

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes 
from the best plantations. A tea of 
extra quality at a little extra price.

36,000,

fikxni
v wniwffl

4. v

od tea
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The Téléphoné Situation

The World at the

' The demands upon the telephone nowadays 
are enormous. Everybody telephones. As a 
result the complexities and perplexions of the 
business were never so pressing. '

Wherever} you turn, especially in the larger 
cities of this continent, telephone men are 
wrestling with the greatest difficulties they 
have ever faced. ,

it
Very heavy demands for new connections have 
come right atop of world-wide shortage of 
vital material.

The heaviest traffic loads in the history of 
the business have come when facilities were 
lacking because of the scarcity of tnaterial 
and when labor unrest and unsettlement were 
most acute.

Expanding business in all lines means insistent 
.demand for extension of telephone facilities. 
The cumulative requirements of a fast grow
ing community like ours tax our resources to 
the limit!

We werve never trying harder than we are to
day to make oür facilities and*ser vice meet the 
demands of a difficult situation.

The Bell Telephone Company
OF CANADA

Pale - Cheeke d^Gir Is],% 

Tired-Out Women * 
Quickly Biplt Up

wonderful record made by
NEW BLOOD-FOOD REMEDY

Certain Results Guaranteed.

Pale peopple have pale blood.
In other words the blood is watery 

and lacks red corpuscles.
The stomach is wrong.
Assimilation is poor and food is not 

changed into blodd. Naturally the 
system is robbed of vitality, lacks 
Strength and reconstructive power.

Don’t slip from vigor irfto weakness.
Don’t allow'the appetite to fail but 

instead use Fetrozone.
You’re bound to feel rejuvenated 

and strengthened at once, •
Appetite is braced up, digestion is 

stimulated, vigor imparted td the 
stomach. Everything you eat is trans
formed into nutriment that supplies 
what your thin weak system needs.

Vital, life-giving blood that makes 
rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that’s 
the kind that Ferrozone makes.

The strength and buoyancy„that de
fies depression and tiredness, that’^ 
the sort you get with Ferrozone.

Every pale woman can transform 
her bleached-out appearance with 
Ferrozone.

Not only will it improve looks and 
spirits, but by rebuilding all weak, 
tired organs, Ferrozone establishes a 
soundness of health that’s surprising..

For women gnd girls who want to 
feel 'Âell/.to look well; to be well, anfl 
stay well, nothing known in thé an
nals of medicine is so certain as Fer
rozone. .

Won’t you try Ferrozone?
Concentrated cure in tablet form, 

that’s Ferrozone, 50c. per box or six 
for $2.50, at all dealers, or direct by 
mail from the Catarrhozone • Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

~-¥t Cettie awt compomw,
,JfeS8|SÈ»$!
gje<*_of etrepeth—Ti°.
So. Î 
Boi4.!

1 itrei
i per.
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MOVING DAY FOR 
; . . EX-KAISER BILL

SET FOR MAY 1

AMERONGEN, Holland, Mar. 29- 
Part of former Emperor Willian’s per 

alread has-been move^ 
castle, whert he is liv

ing at present, to Doom, where he is 
soon to take up his résidence. A large 
number of trunks, most of which had 
not been opened since the former em
peror’s arrival here, have been taken 
to Doom in motor trucks.

Moving day for Count Hofienzollern 
is expected to be May 1.

No Dempsey 
For N.Y. State

ALBANY, March 27—Jack Demp
sey will be allowed to, fight in this 
state. Upon being infonrmed that the 
former service men in the state would 
defeat his bill if he did not make cer
tain that Dempsey could not fight in 
this state, Senator James J. Walker 
said he would amend it so as to over
come the objection of the former wear 
ers of the olive drab uniform.
' Aroused by the announcement of 
Tex Rickard that he proposed staging 
the Bempsey-Carpentier fight in New 
York, the 34 former service men who 
are serving in the Asssembly early to
day decided that Dempsey will not be 
permitted to engage in any boxing 
contest in this state. The chairman of 
the soldiers conférence was instruct
ed to confer with Senator Walker, 
introducer of the bill, and sifrve notice 
upon him that unless the bill is chan
ged so as to exclude Dempsey from 
appsamjT in this state the service men 
will defeat the measure.

Senator Walker said that an amend
ment such as has been suggested 
would in his opinion be "unconstitutio 
nal” but that he would accept an 
amendment providing that “no man 
convicted of evading th edraft” would 
be allowed to box in the state under 
this bill. The Walker Bill passed the 
Senate 30 to 19.

Get a Packet, and Realize

what an infusion of Really
Pure Fine Tea Tastes like

SAMOA'
, -, ... . -, _ ilMBlack, Green or Mixed _ - Never Sold in Bulk

BRIDGEBURG, March 27— The 
Bridgeburg council is facing a most 
peculiar situation here in connection 
wth the municipal income tax.

The problem is a complex one and 
it is likely that considerable legal red 
tape will have to be unwound before 
a definite decision is reached in con
nection with the matter.

The question is: Shall residents of 
Bridgeburg, working in the states, 
pay the municipal income tax? 
The municipal income tax, it must be 
kept in mind, is altogether separate 
from the Canadian federal income tax 
which it has been ruled is not ap
plicable to those acrossthe line.

Commuters residing here but work
ing in Buffalo, already have topaythe 
state and federal income tax there, 
and rightly contend that they would 
be harshly treated.by the application 
of the municipal income tax which is 

being applied in Bridgeburg for the

°ne of ‘h= rclbjfirst time, and is 
the war.

The council has instructed Solicit™] 
Geore H. Pettit to obtain a ruling , 
the question.

TO DAY and
The Selznlek Pictures 

Present

Elaine Hammerstein
Ih S. Tay Katifinan’s Wonderful 

Story

“Greater Than Fame”
THE STRAND COMEDIES

British-Canadian News
Lyons and Moran 

Comedies
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. 10c and 16c

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Niagara Dry Goods Com
pany wishes its Canadian cus
tomers to know that it will accept 
Canadian money at par value 
until further notice on all cash 
purchases.

*: i • -- - ' A

An unusual line of Easter ap
parel is now being shown.
All exclusive New York models 
in Millinery, Coats, Suits, Wrap
pers, Children's Wear and all 
accessories of dress for Easter 
season.

Niagara Dry Goods 
Company

NIAGARAS ALLS,iN.aMY.

Admits Inability 
To Stop Liquor 
Smugglers’Work

BUFFALO, March 27—No drastic 
steps to prevent the unlawful impor
tation of liquor into thé country from 
Canada by means of small boats wjH 
likely lie taken by the local Customs 
authorities this .summer, George D. 
Davidson, Jr. , collector, for thfe dis
trict said last night in commenting or 

the situation in Buffalo.
“A month ago I requested the au

thorities to furnish us with two motor 
boats*-one to petrol the river above 
the Fais and one to ply in the lower 
river and Lake Ontario.’ he said. 
Congress struck oqf the measure in 
the approbation bill, setting aside 
a sum of money to aid the customs 
authorities in the enforcement of pro
hibition, we lost our chance to get the 
two boats which undoubtedly would 
have been a great help in preven
tion of smuggling.”

“At present the local department 
has only one power boat which is con
stantly needed for other routine 
work. When we need a boat for busi
ness in the river below the falls we 
have to hire one.”

Efforts to keep Buffalo free xf 
smuggled liquor are not likely to be 
of much avail until the river is thor
oughly patrolled by boat, Mr. David- 
son declared.

POSTAL CLERKS

OTTAWA, March 27—The Domin
ion Bostal Clerks, who are meeting 
in convention here, do not intend to 
go bade home to the two thousand eih- 
ployees of the Post Office Department 
they represent without making every 
effort to reach a definite understand 
ing wit hthe Government on the much 
vexed question of ,classification—which 
is another way of saying the salary 
question.

The conference yesterday with Dr. 
R. M. Coulter,,, Deputy. Postmaster 
Gceral did not Éouch " on the salary 
question, but was entirely devoted to 
working conditions, and it was non- 
controversal in tone. While it was or
iginally planned to close the conven
tion here tonight it is now agreed 
tha ttherc is so much work ahead that 
the delegates will require at least till 
Friday evening before all business 
can be satisfactorily accomplished.

English BcmrdjkThe Great —----
Tonne and invigorated the wh ... 
nervoiip Bystem, makes new Bloao 

old Veine, Cures Nervous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Despoif

l pie__ ___ -__ -
■ewminw or mailed in plain Pk 
SHiee. Nevjjtqmphlet maüed/r
^WxlWlW ,ywù® S'(lwwrWtWfl*

pkg. on receipt o<
* M. THE WOT 
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Joyous Springtime

MODES IN HATS
Gay Hats—Small Hats-—Frivolus Hats—Hats of striking -originolity to suit 
every individual taste and costume are here to glorify winsome feminine faces.
Never before the dawn of Spring, 1920, were flowers agleam with brighter colors 
or mixed in more cunningly beautiful profusion with lovely ribbon.
Paris in its gay moments or in Its grave ones, visions of ancient Egypt, the rich 
colorings of old Spain —influences of them ail inspired this wonderful array.
One Hat is pictured. Many others await your inspection here and promise to 
delight you with their loveliness. The prices are very moderate,.beginning as 
low as $3.95 and ranging upwards.

A Veritable Blouse Bazaar
We had thought to refer to-day to the Blouse Section, but when we took notice of the 
comprehensiveness ot displays we just thought how feeble the word “section'' or depart 
ment hinted at its scope, and sp we preferred tb speak of it as a Blouse Bazaar. Almost 
illimitable are the styles and the stereoscope does not reveal more colors. Orchard, 
Purple and Blue Dawns, Spray Greens, Peach, Fawn and a multitude of others. Especi
ally featured are the Short Sleeved models in georgettes.

Gorgeous things of entrancing beauty are at such surprising price marks, ranging 
upwards from.

WE ARE OPEN GOOD FRIDAY

Full Value on All Canadian Money at This Store

Just unpack
ed — Pretty 
little Ging
ham Dresses 
for Young
sters, See 
them.

ADLERS
Niagara Falls, N. Y. AT l OWER 

BRIDGE

Exclusive 
Agency Miss

Manhattan 
Coats and 

Suits
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w^XROTECT yourself against the annoyance ~LJf of punctures and blow-outs by having 
^ ' your car equipped with the tires that are 
practically puncture and blow-out proofc

Dominion
they are in appearance»"! 

troubles. They ensure 1 
And their long mileage^is one of the ÿ

performance asare as handsome in 
They protect you against ordinary tire 
luxuriously easy riding, 
happy facts of motordom

As one Motorist stated: “Dominion^Royal Çord 
Tires eliminate 60% of the car manufacturers* 
defects, by their greater flexibility and resiliency.”

I. ,

There are six Dominion Tires for every car and every purpose- 
distributed through Dominion Rubber System Branches and sold by 
the Best Dealers, who carry Dominion Inner Tubes and a complete 
line of Dominion Tire Accessories.

■ «originolity to suit 
some feminine faces.
with brighter colors 
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ient Egypt, the rich 
[wonderful array.
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Catholic Hits 
The Sim Fein]
. A Hard BlowSE MOUES

HELP WANTED, MALE 
MEN WANTED FOR DETECTIVE 

Work. Write J. Ganor, former Gov- 
. - eminent detective, Danville, Ills.

M.-27, À.-4-11-18

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
aAs why everyone should drink j 

>pt water/with phosphate 
in it before breakfast.

LUMBER $1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big money every 
day Batik references furnished. In
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all 
we ask. Results count. Our plan $1 
down balance monthly, few "pgonths 
gives you warranty deed to land. 
May pay profits $20^** or more 
monthly. Maps, reports established 
facts free. Address Soyrlake Texas 
Oil Co’y, 248 De Menif sfcrpet, SC 
Louis, MO. M-27

LONDON March 27—Cardinal ^x>- 
gue, head of the Roman Catholic 
church in Ireland, recently struck a 
serious blow at the Sinn Fein move
ment when he condemned the repub
lican agitation. Now another blow has 
been struck by the church at the rev
olutionary propaganda through the 
radical trade unions which are closely 
associated^ with Sinn Fein. \

Father Peter Finlay S. J., professor 
of Catholic theology in the National 
university, has just issued a pamphlet 
defining the attitude of the churcl) to
ward socialism in which he lays down 
four conclusions as follows:

“Catholics are- forbidden under pain 
of mortal sin to become or remain 
members of any socialist association 
such a sthe popes have condemned 
The Socialist Internationale $s such an 
association.

“Catholics also are forbidden to be
come or remain members of any body 
affiliated with such associations.

“The penalty for disobedience is ex 
communication.

“Catholics therefore, sin mortally 
and are in our excommunication who 
become or remain members of the 
Irish Labor Party anc| Trade Union 
congress which by formal resolution 
has united^with the Socalist Interna
tional?*

The point of this is^that the Irish 
Labor party is the backbone,.of Sinn 
Fein and the Sinn Fein movement is 
supported and aided by the-continental 
socialists of Europe. Recently there 
has been evidçnce that foreign agi
tators, some of them Russians, have 
been active in the anti-British move
ment in Ireland. The church has be
come alarmed at the affiliation of an 
Irish national movement with a con-

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-St near Welland ave

TtHjEPHONE 41 W Headaches .are caused by Auto in
toxication—which . means self poison
ing. Liver qyd bowel poisons called 
toxins, suckçd into the blood cxcitfc" 
the heart which pumps the blood so 
fftst that it congests in the smaller 
arteries and veins of the head, pro
ducing violent, throbbing *pain and 
distress, called headache. You become 
•ifervous, despondent, sick, feverish 
and miserable, your meals sour and 
almost nauseate you. Then you re
sort to acetaniiid, aspirin or the bro
mides, which temporarily relieve but 
do not rid the blood of these irritat
ing toxins.

A glass of hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in/ it 
drank before breakfast will not only 
wash these poisons from your sys
tem and cure you of headache, but 
will cleanse, purify and freshen the 
alimentary canal. . ,

Ask your pharmacist \for a quarter 
pound of limestone phosphate. It is 
inexpensive, harmless as sugar.

If you aren’t feeling your best, if 
tongue is ,coatfed or you wake up with 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
indigestion, biliousness, constipation 
or sour, açi4 stomach, begin the phos- 
,phated hot water cure to rid your 
system of toxins ^nd poisons.

WANTED— POSITIQN BY FIRST- 
class all Jttvuid baker. P.O. Box 84, 
Hamilton, Ont, M.-27-29.

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking 

Local and Long Distance 
< .Moving. ^

Phone 181(8 65 LowdMhrt

MECHANICS WANTED 
WANTED—AUTO fcAINTER.S Ex

perienced in varnishing, color varn
ishing, varnish rubbing And rough 
stuff rubbing? Apply stating ex
perience to General Motors of Can
ada, Ltd., Qshawa, Ont. M.22-29

MAN wrpi dît WITHOUT "ford 
.. Car can 'make big ' money selling 

Ford accessories. Exclusive terri
tory, Stàndcx System. 878 Yongc 

St. Torontç. M.125-G-7

Watch Your Child’s

INVESTMENTS

INVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dividnd paying production Con
roe Oil Company, Union National 
Bank BSUding, Houston, Texas.

-”V ' M.22-27

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs1
For the. Liver and Bowels

DR. J. !.. PORRIER
Lite resident physician»®*, 
Midhaeï's Hospital, Toronto 

> Office Hoqss 1 .0 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1636

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAML 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyansvtpid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

FLORISTS.
, Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St Paul Street 
Phone 763. J tf

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
“California. Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “ 
and .accept no other “Fig Syrup.”

A. R. DE C0NZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

V8, KILi 
Dentist Of

DD.S,
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED—EXPERIENCED STEN- 
'“Dgrapher, high school graduate pre

ferred- Apply by mail to The Spir- 
ella Company of Canada, Limited, 
Niagara Falls, Ont. M.23-4-5

>5 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
82 WePand Avenue. ‘ ? z Beware 195 Généra St. 

"Phone 1177.
DR. A' & SUTHERLAND tinental movement which is essentially 

atheist and opposed to all religion, and 
is determined to break up this asso
ciation.

The next step probably will be an 
attempt to form Catholic trade unions 
which will be under the direction of 
the clergy and which will confine them 
selves to the protection of workingmen 
by economic effort avoiding all entan
glement in politie|. The church does 
not desire separation from Britain and 
has strongly resented the withdrawal 
of Sinn Fein members of parliament 
from the assembly at Westminster.

CHARGES GERMAN-
MILITARY PARTY

RE0RGANIZ1
After three .years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres
cribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
IF a.m.- 1.30 to- 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pjn. Sundays

WANTED-^iELS FQR LIGHT »A- 
chinine and assembling of small 

. .parts. Apply to Canadian Yale &
Towne, Limited. - M,22-27,

Poultry Food and Supplies
PARIS March 29—Charges that 

military party inDr. Hess’ Poultry Pajnac éa 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rcval PutplePoultry Specific

Germany has beg 
secretly working on a réorganisa^ 
plan for the German army arc mal 
by the Journal today. Investigate 
has revealed this, it declares, and hi

As Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Robertson of | 
Belleville were crosBinl the G.P.B- at. 
a level crossing near the city, their 
motor-car was atrtick by a train and 
dragyed a hundred feet or more, Mrs. 
Robertson' being instantly killed and 
the doctor seriously injured- .

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Rati? Telephone 
Building. ,;i. / r: , o31t.f

rEETH—TEETH

QHS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falla. N.Ÿ- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $10.00 
gold crown $6.00. Write for our

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 Jarpes-st. Phene 29

Canada - pood Board License 
No. 9-3Ï0

has revealed this, it declares, 
shown that the list of men who a 
be mobilized at the first call tota 
300,000 in Bavaria alone.

The Petit Parisien says it lear 
that the government has proposed 
the Allies that immediate action 
taken to prevent the neutral zo 
along the German border being n 
stantly entered by Reichswehr fore 
contrary to the peace treaty’s sti] 
lations.

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
GOOD HOME EVERY CON VF,M- 

enre,$35.ffÔ'pér month. Fare paid to 
Toronto on arrival. Apply Mrs. I. 
J. McCabe, 149 Rusholme Road, To
ronto. M.22-23

Farmers, Notice !
It you want

FOR SALE.
■ Crop prospects in the West, and 
generally throughout Canada are, 
very good. —

FOR SALE—NEW HOUSE ON THE 
Western Hill. Cheap for cash. Al- 
ply 10 Antwerp St., evenings 6 to 
8 o’clock. M.26-7-9.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment,- Office 
and residence 36 Churçh street. 
Telephone 624-

-To Sell Hog
eiitber «dive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moygr Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone; 197 

ST. CATHARINES '

A SNAP—$300. will buy my nice 
building lot, or will "exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 

> feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden e 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Addrets 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, On:

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O'ER I PPWE. SPRAYING. . MACHINEComer Quecnston and Calvin Streets' 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianos are unexcelled.
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

“Friend” engine and pump; five 
barrel tank, and wagon specially 
built for this purpose, short 
coupled with exceedingly light 
draft, all complete and ife good con
dition. This is one of the best 

' spraying outfits in this section. 
Apply Bell’s Limited. Grimsby. 
Ont. M.-23-27

PHELAN'S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell.tires of all makes

WANTED—(GLASS SHOW CASE 
suitable for cigars, cigarettes, etc. 
Phone 50 or 558. M.-25-6-728 St. Panl-st W. Phone 734

These [are really 'novel little models— 
the sort of iÿbrics’ styles and trimming 
treatments that are very uncommon. 
Dressy ideas that are cute and yet prac
tical.

Mothers admire their excellence and 
elegance, and fathers approve the ex
ceedingly reasonable prices we’ve placed 
upon them. Choice fabrics, securely tail
ored for a most satisfying durability.

Blue, Brown and Grey serges, Flannels 
and pretty mixtures in tweeds are among 
the many colors from which to choose 
Styled in middy, norfolk and Oliver 
Twist Suits, and ranging in prices from 
$4.97 to $15.

The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them hy the box ", and save 
money.
Guaranteed agafntt defects.

C. N. R. WILL NOT
ELECTRIFY LÎINE1 >I BEST DEUVERY

“The rumors1 in connection with the 
electrification of the roads operated 
by the Canadian National Railways 
are unfoounded; so far as "the general 
system is concerned.” said President 
D. B. Hannna yesterday. “We have 
taken over the railway known as the 
Toronto Eastern Railway, and. also 
some pther lines, and We have an 
agreement with the Hydro to Sell these 
roads to the Hyfro Commission, and 
when taken over by the commission 
they will naturally be electrified. 
This also concerns that Jine known as 
the old Central Ontario Railway, 
where passenger traffic is far in ex
cess of the frhight transportation, but 
this applies to that ecjtian only, not to 
the Central Ontario Railways in gen
eral, some people haVe understood 
Irom my speech to the Canadian Club 
in rockville.

“So far as the innerease i rates is 
concerned, we aresimply marking 
time awaiting the deciion of the Unt- 
edw States Interstate Commission of 
Railways,” he said. “The Railway 
in that country has practically agreed 
that the railways are entitled to an 
increase, and it has been our policy 
so far to follow generally the United 
States in that mater.” .-Mr. Hanna 
said he did not think that the increas
ed motor traffic would have any effect 
whatever on the traffic on the rail
ways. „ . .

p Phone 2078
2 BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
i CARTAGE AND l 
I , - MOVING
| Auto Service at alb hours. 
I Office; 18 Queen Street.

Skates' Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

Bv latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and-see. Also 
furniture.repaired at
Novelty’ Woodturning Works

• 80 Centre Street
COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

CARPET CLEANING
MOW IS THE TIME TO HAVB

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
Work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and slot 
ed- Upholstering in all its oranch- 
«».—CARPET CLEANING CO., IS 
St. Paul Street. Phone 606. W- J, 
Westwood, Proprietor.

CASTOR IA
' Per Inieats and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears —^ ,rtf 1 ■*
Signature of

We have secured the sale of six houses priced 
from $2,400 to $3,000 on good residential street 
facing south, which will be sol<f on reasonable
ttürms.J

7 I '
, If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
i at the price, it would be to your advantage to 
V look at these properties at once.

Main Street, Lower Bridge

Canadian Monty Accepted at ParDR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLS^-
mediciru. Tor all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. -*•-

KERNÀHAN & GRAVES !
TELEPHONE 33 * " 14 QUEEN STREET |!

PHQSPH0N0L FOR MENaRMXLm; [
fut- Nerv, and Bmin; itifcreases “grey ma Uçr’; i 
e Tonic—will bttild you up. $3 a box, or two for 1 
$5 i \ drug stores, or by mail or» ‘receipt of jirix j

.MjX.

mm,

Hoimes For Sale

CAPSULES

l M1D'

K CATA?RHIk BLADDER
relieved in■ 94HOURS

La ^ Beware of counterfeits

V ' 'À 1
mÆÀ &

/
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> Weath
FAIR AND SOLD.PROMINENT MEN .AT

C-P-R BANQUET.TORONTO
DISTRICT ICITYChildren Ciy for Fletcher’s

We buy everything yon went to 
selL McGuire & Co.

Sunday was a beautiful day and 
theçe wey* numerous autos eut.

----------
The Board of Education will hold 

a meeting to night to deal with a

-ablishbd

Running Nose Colds 
Stopped Instantly

THROAT IS CLEARED, HEAD
ACHE STOPS, .SNIFFLES GO 

FOR GOOD

catarrhozone never fails
----------- -

Dripping from the nose is one of 
the foulest and most disgusting

number of matters of business.

No discount on Canadian money on 
Good Friday at Weil Eros., 1814-18 
Main street, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 2t

The city council will meet tonight 
to strike'the rate and bring down the 
estimates. •

Special Lenten services are being 
held in the Anglican churches during 
the feek.

—,—I----’
We do not discount Canadian 

Monqy in trade. Brownells Shoe Store, 
357 3rd street, 2l2l Main street, 
Niagara Falla, N.Y. 2t.

Fletcher’s Caatcria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
. Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 

is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for groWn-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common aüntents of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that iti? use for over 30 
years has not proven.

_ symp
toms of a catarrhal cold. By using Ca- 
tarrbozone you cure tfiis quickly— 
cure it because ÿftu bathe the lining 
of the uose and throat with that 
.powerful Antiseptis of the; Blue GumWhat is CASTORIA? of Australia.

So healing is Catarrhozone that pou 
feel wonderfully benefited m five min
utes’ use of the inhaler. Nothing ewer 
devised cures a cough, cold or sore 
throat so quickly. No drugs to take, 
nothing to upset the stomach-—you 
follow nature's own plan in using Ca
tarrhozone which supplies healing es
sences and soothing balsams in vapor 
form to the places that are needing 
treatment.

Results talk—that's.why thousands 
rely solely upon Catarrhozone to pre
vent and cure their winter ills. Get 
-the complete $1.00 outfit, it lasts ewo 
months; small size 60c., sample size 

‘ 26c., all deolers and the Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston, Canada.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor’ other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for tbe relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach an4 Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SIR G.MSLAREN BROWN KBE
EUROPEAN OKNERAt. MANAGER

H,.Honor LIONELHCLARKE
UEUT-OOVeawOR OP ONTARIO

HON.HENRY mills
MINISTER OP MINES, ONTlStlO

I "At the present moment the] 
Lie for the coming coal year 
L,e for grave anxiety, and 
L prompt and efficient actiJ 
Liequent sbortageof fuel is 

avoided.
I “There is only one way oj 
Lse difficulties for Ontario 1 
tes—immediate action. Do not 
I fall in prices or accuulation oi 
Ls, neither wijl materialize.’
I These are extracts from a , 
Lent on the coal situation issue] 

[err’ay by H. A. Harrington, Fu 
ministrator for the Province d 

Mr. Harrington says in his 
Inent that there exists a shor 
biuminous coal throughout the 
id States of sixty million ton] 
Semand, he says, to make uj 
fcortage is Insistent, and whet

Bears the Signature of

the delegates to the Inqjperial Press 
Conference. They will be taken around 
the Falls and given a dose view of 
the Hydp Canal and wotps power de
velopment at Stamford.

The choir of St. Thomas Church 
under the direction of the organist 
Mr. "Sidney English:will give Far
mer’s Oratorio-“Christ and His Sol
diers’’ on the evening erf Good Friday. 
The solo arid chorus work will be as- 
companied by lantern pictures e de
scriptive of the incidents and places 
referred to, some of these pictures are 
masterpieces. It is expected the pro
duction will be one of the sacred 
musical treats of the season.

Hattie Parker,, wife of Harry J> 
Parker, 86 St.- Paul street, pàssec 
away op Sunday morning after an ill
ness of a number of yqars. She was 
bom' in England, and eight years age- 
came to Canada. After living in Port 
Golborne Tor a short time they cam 
to St. Catharines. Mrs. Parker was t 
member and worker in the church o 
England. She is survived by her has 
band apd one daughter, Mrs.. Georg 

r Cole, of Port Colborpe.. The funera 
! will take place on Wednesday after 
noon from the family residence at ‘ 
o’clock to Victqyia Lawn Cemetery.

N. Y. Vice Hunt 
Takes New Turn

iwifi
T»k CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK, March 27—New 
Yorks vice hunt, being conducted by 
jAseiptant District Attorney James 
F. Smith, took a new turn when Com
missioner of Accounts Hirshfield made 
public “information” to the effect 
that Mr. Smith himself had opened a 
gambling house known as the Civitas 
club and had told his partner thathe 
would “close up a lot of these pdker 
house around here and make them 
come to us.’ ... > - *

This * “information” according to 
Hirshfield, had been obtained from 
Harry A. Goldwater, Smith’s alleged 
partner, in an investigation conducted 
in 1918 by the commissioner of ac- 
courits into the organization and man
agement -rf the Ciyitag club, and re
sumed today.

Hirshfield’s action followed that of 
Police Inspector Doi

ANOTHER CASE OF BLOOD POlà 
ONING.

BABY GRAND PIANj
AUSTRALIA

Persisted in paring his corns with 
a razor. Foolish, when cure is so pain
less and sure with Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. Use Putnam’s only—it’s the 
best—guaranteed and painless, price 
2to. at all dealers.

Steadily meeting the export call 4or 
pianos of Ye.Olde Firme of Henitz- 
man & Co., Limited, 68 St. Paul St., 
St. Catharines, Ont. a handsome Baby 
Grand was shipped this week to Mel
bourne, Australia.

E • W- BEATTY
PHESIOENT

CANADiAN-PAClFlC-PAIlWAY
.GRANT HALL

VICE - PRESIDENTHt s Won shir T\L-CHURCH
-- MAYOR OF TORONTO '

inick Henry in 
making- public six affidavits filed with 
Police Commissioner Enright charg- 
ng Smith had sought protection for 
certain disorderly houses and gamb
ling resorts. Henry’s district, embrac
ing the ‘“tenderloin” is under fire 
fro mthe district attorney’s office.

LEXINGTON, March 27—Although 
no trace of Paul Little, eleven^year 
old son of E. R. little, Lexington 
fcajJitalif.y, kfdbiaped bn Wedpesklayt 
afternoon and held or ransom under
stood to be $25,000 has yet been found 
it became known that the police are 
working, on the theory, that the lad 
might have been abducted by two 
men who are known by Mr, Little.

Reports from "Louisville today that 
answering the description of

ssistant Dii 
Exoner

WALKER'S ™ DRUG STORE NEW YORK, March 31—T 
isordinary grand jury, invest 
ht conduct of three assistant 
ttorneys filed a presentment 
late supreme court late ye 
fternoon exonerating Assistai 
lift Attorney James £ Smith 
les of alleged bribery contain! 
per found in Mayor Hylan’s I 
r The grand jury reported t| 
'harge of which Assistant 
lltorney Smith was exoneratj 
Bated in a letter, sent by Mai 
an to thé Police CommissioJ 
%ht on March 12, 199. The 
[aid in part:
i "There seems to be a comm 
|°rt around town that Rothstj 
|ambler, gave $20,000 to a I 
fho was formerly a magistrat! 
r the report goes, was divj 
pBaily between an assistant I 
ftorney and a magistrate. 1 
Pe ease against Rothstein I

HAMILTON HAS
BOOSTED WAGES OF

ALL ITS EMPLOYEES
HAMILTON, March 29—The Board 

of control has recommended to the 
city council *salary»|ncreases for civic 
employees that -would amôunt to 
$67,260 for the year, the increase to 
t^ke effect after April 1. Laborers are 
slated for $6and 60, cents per hour. 
Practically every civic employee 
whose case has been dealt with has 
been granted an itiorease of $100 per 
year or better, up. to City Clerk Kent 
and City Engineer Gray, who are re
commended for-»$l,000 increases.

The recommendstibn in regard to 
firemen is that they be plated on the 
spme pay basis as the. members of the 
police force.

297 St. Paul Street
a man
the stranger last seen with Paul Little 
had1 been seetvdn tiipt city werè dis
credited by the police, who believe 
that the boy is being held either in 
or near Lexington.

Although the parents of the missing 
lad refuse to make public the notes 
received on Wednesday night intimat
ed th(t another note is expected 
from the captors jyijhin the next 24 
hours. It is - believed that this note 
will contain instructions for disposi
tion of the ransom whichtiie boys 
parents have expreesed willingness 
to pay if their son is returned safely.

on the 18th June for the jnurder of 
Peter Shulmfm. |. iivnuisance—R. E. Bray.

Not guilty on all counts—Alder
man A, A. Hjeaps.

This was the verdict réthmed by 
the jury Saturday afternoon in the 
famous state trial, which has 'lasted 
from January 20. It was accompanied 
by a strong reommendation for mercy.

Fedoe Belan and Wm. Boycal were 
sentenced to »be hanged at Montreal

FIVE WINNIPEG
STRIKE LEADERS

FOUND GUILTY
WOODS DHOSPHOoiNE
iMMfMTle Great EnglisAWmiriKir 

Tones and invigorate! |he whi 
■v»'» J nervous system, make new Bio 

ÆSEJÆ. S\a old Veins. Used „ Nerh) 
Debility,Mental andII -MeWon 

Despondency, Loss oj Energy, Pa Utalion 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price »l xfbor i 
for $5 Sold by all druggists, or pH

WINNIPEG, March 29—Guilty on 
a Jl six counts of seditious conspiracy 
and seventh count of common nuisance 
—Rev. Wm. Ivens, R. J. Johns, W. A. 
Prichard, Aldermen John Queen and 
George Armstrong.

Guilty on seventh count, common
The Wauio the West pkg. on receipt of price Nei" pamt tit Mailtd

free. THE WOOD MEDICINE CO JOS

^ WINNIPEG - CALGARY
BRANDON ffl-TiriTTRl EDMONTON '
REGINA \hfiUmfj VANCOUVER
SASKATOON VICTORIA

STANDARD TRANS-CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THROUGH 
OUT, INCLUD|MO NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPINN CARS.

Sari. Men. Wed. Frl.—Canadian National all the way.
Tries. Thurs. Sat.—Via O.T., T. A N.O., Cochrane thenee 0. N. Bye 
Tickets end full Information from nearest Canadian Natlenel 
Railways’ Agent.

or Denerel Passenger De pertinent, Toronto.

The Winnipeg Strike leaders’ trial 
concluded Saturday five being found 
guilty of seditious conspiracy, one, 
R.. É. Bray, guilty of committing a 
nuisance, and one, Aid. A. A. Heaps, 
not guilty on all counts. 3

Tender Toes el
American Women VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
-FOR- *

WINNIPEG CALGARY, VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

•'The hunger for Brotherhood is 
at the bottom of tbe unrest of 
the civilized, world’'— George 
Frederick- Watts.

TORTURED WITH CORNS B1 
CAUSE OF HIGH HEELS, BUT 

SAYS CORNS LIFT OUT.
testimony taken by us,’ 

lnt»hent said “has clearlyIndustrial Department Toronto ahd Winnipeg will furnish full particulars 
regarding land in Wastern Canada avaftabln for farming or othar purpoaaa.

Style decrees that 
high heel footwear, which buckles up 
the toes, producing painful corns, 
then many women cut at these pests, 
which is a most dangerous proceeding 
because one is simply inviting infec
tion or an awful death from lockjaw.

For little cost there can be ob
tained from any pharmacy a harmless 
drug called Freezone. A quarter ounce 
of this is sufficient to remove every 
soft or hard corn or callus from one’s, 
feet. A few drops applied directlÿ up
on a tender, aching com relieves the 
soreness at once, and soon the entire 
com, root and all, can be lifted-right 
out without pain.
- It is a sticky; substance which dries 
in a moment and shrivels up the corn 
without inflaming or even irritating 
the surrounding tissue or ^kin.

-Here is a good thing .ladies,- so pass 
it along to your-sisters in distress.

eamsterswomen
ADDRESSES ON

“World Brotherhood”
Will Be Given in the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Gov’t
Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartmènt Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car
Canadian Pacific teamsters who are 

” ’he Q. and G. road, which 
lken over by th"
,kitl6 » misé in 1 

°*'ai tn hour for the teanj 
n,a an hour for the driver.

has been made throus 
"■eenlaw, M. P. P.
^on- Mr. Biggs said the 
old not be granted as it 
sbe and sooner than paj 

rovi nee’s money that way 1 
tder the work stopped at oJ

The, most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of 'the
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific RockiesIron Moulders St. Catharines

TUESDAY Govern

March 30th, at 8 p. m.
speakers :

MR. W. G. HOOPER, F. R. 
A. S., the well known English 
sciehtist.
REV. J. T. MORRIS'of London

|Wanted ta operrate' moulding machines.
Light work.l big pay. Average weekly 

i hours about fifty. §teady work and em
ployees insurance.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND
Winnipeg;
Vancouver

Calgary
Victoria

Royal Alexandra 
Vancouver Hotel,

TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY World Brotherhood Alone 
Can Ensure World Peace.

Tie Canadian Brotherhood Federatiob

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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